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A fret riil, cloud-fllled morning was the first omen
Of yesterday's aijuailo pleasures. The fact that the
regatta of tue famous Now yyrk Yacht Club was
.boat to transpire tilled the breasts of thousands
With enthusiasm who, under other lens exciting cir¬
cumstances. would have taken their way to the
hsual avocations of their lives, lint this day had
been ardently looked forward to as the ureal, out¬
door excursion or New York. It was, In fact.

TIIK OCBAN DERBY DAY OK GOTHAM.
I asr .yenr, it will be remembered, an Foglt-di

yacht, the Gambrl i, freii irom a clo^e victory in un
Ooe.in r.tce, was pitted aga nst our yachting squad-
r<'ti lor tue prize of the Queen's Cup, woa from the
English .ra«htlug fleet by tho veteran yacht America
In'851. The Interest attaching to that competition
will long toe recalled by tuose who were fortunate
enough to witness it. a now Held was opened to
American ebull'Uon ef feeling, and accordingly It
bubbled form. Valuable pri ,ei were to be competed
lor hy t lie best and largest yachts afloat belonging
to this Continent. T.iero Is no doubt that the 3tic-
tcc-i.1 of tue Ma;ilc last year reflected on this year's
.port; u! it w«3 only

CONFIRMING THE NATIONAL TASTE,
Since this jear nothing international was at stake.
A magnificent popular attendance was the tribute to
Hie national amusement. From the varied nature of
>h<' conveyances to the scene of the struggle it will
t>e seen that the feeling of Interest pervaded all
Classes, Horn the stately yachts of other squadrons
bearing the American amateur sailors.porhaps tlio
most severe critics of tho race-down to tne veriest
tube, which look out all who wished

A DAY'S AMUSEMENT AT F1PTY C'KN'TS A REAP.

I Sll0l'"i' *fter dawn had furled tho black banner
Oi the night and hung out its own bright pennant to
flit world, the North and East rivers became alive
With cralt oi all kinds. The flute palniel steamers
that glide up and down the rivers and tho bay had
Jt*m chartered Tor the regatta and nnng out the¬
cal est bunting discoverable bet wceu decks. Seated
on an armchair at Whitehall a Herald reporter
patched the golden sun rise into the gray heavens
»nd be oiue lost in a wilderness of cloud. Pre cntly
ttiL's, cist while bent upon the task of convoying lu-
leonun.r merchantmen, were seen

PI FFISO, WUI3TLIN0 AND FLAUNTIKO
their odd, gav flags in the morning breeze. Then the
largeataten IslanJ ferrirboits Josephine and Mld-
tlleiown steamed awhile into tho dock near the
feouih ferry. Aft^r sonu necessary delay they
Steamed oir a^aln.the nrst to take on a pleasure
Ijpariv of miscellaneous composition, tho sccond to
embark the members of the ciub and their friends
kt the r<.oi oi Desbrosses street. Numerous small
fel'-ops of the pleasure-seekln^ kma wero seen

Setung their white sails and running down
rVtiili tno breeze to the Narrows. There the
Whole interest of tho morning centred, 'iho
#ra lug vessels opeueu out their dingy
Sheets to the wind, seemed to have caught the inspi¬
ration of the hour, aul looked beautiful in their
jJI-play of squareMli or fore and art sheets. At nlno
O'clock tho excursion vessels began running down
the Inner bay, with bands ot music of oddly dilTer-
>feuabilities,

FIFING AND TOOl'LE-TOOINU
toihelr u most. Every minute seemed to add to
klieir number, and toward eleven o'clock was pre¬
sented such a sight as is rarely scon on any water in
Itlio world. There seemed no limit to the bearing
Oapacliy of the vessels, which followed tne rule
Adopted by the car conductors of tho city in being
never full. Without any regard to the laws of equili¬
brium they mounted In thick swarms to the high¬
est points on the boats, and It appeared a mercy
irom the Almighty that tue evossive carccning
Caused (Hereby

DID NOT RESULT IN AN UPSET,
kttended with a serious loss of life. On the anchor¬
age ground, or what may i e termed tlft arena, the
been# was equally eulivenlng. A perrcct forest or
kancr masts rose from the trim-built hulls of the
squadron. The anchors were down In the cases of
those about to engage In the contest, but mainsails,
toresnil and gaff topsails wero set, ready for tho
Signal rctin. The multiform crafi of ail kinds en-

Iga^ed in rollowtng the race hovered around their
favorites, or steered or sailed down the line or

JWatcly creatures that seemed almost to live lu their
pei lection or

BHAtmr AND WntTE-WINciFD CRACK.
. Among these iuqnirlug crart were the rerryboa'
.tfinonn, loaded to her smokestacks with humanllj.
The steamboats Amerlcus, Pleasant Valley, Board-
Wen, Magenta, Novelty, Eliza llancox, New Chant-
©Ion, Sleepy Hollow, Kip Van Winkle, T>. It. Martlu,
lie iwanhaka, Eastern Queen, Stamford and Port
.Boral were also similarly crammed. The nealtli
lOflicer's boat, Andrew Fletcher, flying tho flag of
khe Amcrtcus club, with a pleasant party and a ban<i
on board, ran down the line chocilng ai!. The Seth
fLow. reserved ror the ro^atta committee ami press
members, flitted about to points oi lntereit. Beside
jtliese were utile tugs innumerable tha! rati in and
Out with the

FltOVOKINU AUDACITY OF 3EYB TERRIERS,
^i.ii'kiug out their loudest whistle on the slightest
provocation and making a great fuss generally. Of

Ems clu >8, at a hasty enumeration, were the Chief,
!o<es Taylor, R. s. Couover, Jasmine, W. K. Chenjr,

Hattler, (iamecock, U. S. <irant, Thomas Kelly,
Gladiator, Edgar Baxter, j. s. Marshall, .lo'in Ful¬
ler, Kate, J. Ilirkbeck, It. 0. .Smith, It, B. Saunders.
Tlie shipping in Iho bay whs decorated, Ihe new and
splendid iour-mnsted steamer Atlantic, or the White
Star line, having four streama oi gaily tinted bunt¬
ing floating Irom her mastheads, and firing salutes
Continually. The shores ou each side or the bay were
thronged with spectators, who, by the aid or a

friend's field glass, Informed themselves of what,
wa transpiring. The morning had not brlglitenta
much, nml ladles looked uncomfortably to their
summery habiliments. Many curious rigs were
visible on tho yachts and other era:t, uud there
Wert observable, just a*
ri itiot . siimiNDiNai on the utuan atikndants
on the day's sport. A landsman's Idea of a sailor's
trim Is very varied, and, consequently, an endeavor
to blend It with tho rossiblltile* of a walking suit
rc-uUed in some of the oddest gets-up Imaginable,
ilne^onng gentleman wni seei. ou the paddlebox
ol a steamer having u second hnud mid¬
shipman's cap on his head. TLU was for the
probable heavy weathor. At his buttonhole hung a

black stovepipe and a straw hat.tho former to be
us vl on land and iho latter in case the weather at
sea looked flue. Uo had an opera glass, a green
punshade, r large umtirella, a walking stick, a whis¬
key flask, tnree cheap novels and a lonc&box lull
01 corned i-ccf sandwiches. If oyer man looted do-

nam of frto this blo^* y°uln <" .. 1110 number or
ladles on tue various b^®18 autl the

BRIGHT, AIRY COLOR.* W TI1K1R 0A11HE>T3

added to ttio Inspiriting n.rture "10 scene. At
halt-pant eleven o'clock the si Tr|al goowasflred to
muko ready, uud suchuscoueol we.l organized bus¬
tle us followed beggars description. All tlio escorting
t raft clear -d out of the war, while auchors were
hoisted, tackling made Unit, and oa each yacht a

firing or men waited with bout bodies tor Jbo signal
to run up their Jibs and away. It seemed a long
time coining to thoie 011 the other boats, but to
those in the ra^e every second was of Urst-rato Im¬
portance. At leugth, at flfty-ono minutes prist
eleven, the guu rroin the Beth Low boomed again,
and

THE YACHTS, l.IKB ALBATllOS.-tES.
spread their white, far-rcach'lujr wins* to tua wind,
and started ou their way. At this Instant the scene
was positively grand.tbo dark, wooded heights on
either sldo, the backgrouad of way-looking Uotliatn
and the snowy canvas, almost leaping; over the
sllver foa'ncd, rippling waters, made up a wonder¬
ful picture. (in they came, wlih the rush and gur-
Hie 01 the waters iroiii their prows, out through the
Narrows, with cannon-browed Fort Tompkins
fringed to the sky with ou-iojkers and Fori Hamil¬
ton with its thron? of sight-,ie *r.s slso. So far as a
light southeasterly MNM, a splendid squadron and
a brilliant audleuce could nuke a yachting success,
nil the elements wore mere. A* the Southwest Spit
buov, No. lwhere the first mistake of Hie raco
occurred, all the

MIX UM-iiATI7.E III"M OP VLOATINO TIMBER
collected and hooted, applauded au.l shouted
through their brazen-throated whistles till they
were hoarse. The sky now became fairly bright,
and, altuongh the wind Oil not hold, bat veered
round to the south and fell almost to a calm, the
scene lncrea ed in loveliness at every sicp. On
rounding the lightship, which was particularly no¬
ticeable, with every Inch of canvas winch it wa* pos¬
sible to crowd on, the yachts ca no on with a most
voluptuous swelling in their nails. They naturally
111 tli ion^c horuBtreich lost mis grouping; but wUeu
the first home.tho T dal W'avo, closely lollowed by
the Columbia.passed through the Narrows it is im¬
possible to fancy

A MOKE DRIJOItTFtn, PAPHY PICTURE
In lis wealili 01 beauteous furm, gliding grace and
gorgeous cij nson and gold s'inset that burned
across tlio wateis or the bay and lit no the spires ol
distant Oothaui llko palaces of pearl In a lablo of
the orient. Hut the

SI'SSBT ULORY BOON PADEP,
and by tho tlmo tho last yacht had come I11, tho
uiotlev crowds had departed with the suu. uud the
rustle and flaps ot the sails ovo'r tho moonlit waters
were the only sound4 that fell upon the ear.

THii! BACE.
THE SAILING KKflULATtONR.

A stakebout was anchored abreast of the lower
landing, known as Vanclorbili's, Stalen Island,
about 250 yards lrom the shore, and auothcr in an
easterly line, about three-quarters of a mile from tho
shore. Between tlicie stakeboals tho Bchconers
anchored m line, abont fitly yards apnrt. The first
clns3 sloops anchored In the same manner, fifty
yards apart, about 160 yards south of the schooners.
In taking position each yacht selected Its own, In tlio
order of its arrival at the auchoragc. The committee
boat did not undertake to tow Yachts into position.
Mainsails, foresails and ropsnlls were set bcrorc
starting. 1 lie signal for preparing to start was one

gun from the committee steamer, an t after a brief
interval the rl^nal for starling was a second gun
from the same steamer.

TIIE COURSE WAS
trom the anchorage to the buoy on the Southwest
Spit, passing It to llie west and south, theme to the
Lightship, roundlug It to the nor.hward and cast-
ward, returning over the same course, passing to
the east, going and returning, or all the nuoys on the
West Dank.viz.. No. 13, No. 11 and No. 9.and to
the westward 01 the tho Inner flagboat off Vandcr-
bllt's landing.

THE PRIZES.
The programme embrace! seven magmflccnt

prizes, two ot them being open to all American
yachts lor competition, under certain regulations.
First on the ll3t were the club prize?, being as fol¬
lows:.
One for schooners Of the value of $250
One for first class sloops Ot the value of 150
One for second class sloops....Of the value ot 100
Next were the Challenge cups, tlio gift, of Mr.

James Cordon Bennett, Jr., Commodore of the Club;
one lor schooners and one lor ttioopa, these
being railed for according to the rules
of the club, with allowance of lime. Stipu¬
lated in tho deeds of gift of the prizes
was that iho winners were to bold the cups lor a
term of thirty davs without liability to challenge,
but alter that date lo hold tho samo subject to and
In strict accordance with these and other provisions
of the deed.
Following trie above wore twd Subscription cups,

contributed by the members. These were:.
For schooners, one prize of the value or friOO
For sioops, one prize ot the value ol 400
and Included in the Invitation ail American yachts
belonging to regularly organized clubs, 01 not lea*
than fifteen tons measurement, to be sailed for
according to ;lie new rules of the club, out without
allowance of time.

THE ENTRiE?.
BCUOOf. KltS.

Le.igthO't D\ p' Ri-hof
Jt'uHi I.ine. vif i'. in Allmcncr.

)'tthOiriun, lei. t»W<i W. Cub4c Ft.
TWlul Wave. Wm. Voorliis 8 >.H S,4t>2 1,®
Kv.i S. J. Mnry 67,.;S *,.3» l,S««
Madeleine.. .Jacob Voortil* 91 8,H-'4 1,5*51
Wanderer...bourn li. Lorillurd R.3SS 1,749
Alarm A. C. KlngtlanU 105 B.t-fi l.swl
Columbia.. .Kranfclin OmooJ 98.83 4,?til
Idler Thomas C. Intrant 90 E Uob 1,456

Foam....7868 ¦"« ,'857
8'intlilne ...K. Bnrd (irubb 43.75 NHI9!>
Manlr J. hunter Waiack fctl a,4:<3UW
I)»uml"*i...J. U. Bcunetl, Jr 116.5 7,1.4 l,9i4
Tirollota.. {!}; £ Jr.( .... W.M S,C3<> 1,536
Rambler.....inm"* II. Bankrr lOfi 5.!f,1 1,S0^Alice (l>-prge \V. Kltlil 7S l,sy6 1,'JiB
Klerlwlng...<lf"rg»( A. O»<ood .. .

Sapiriio Win. I'.Doniilaaa 119.53 l.i*! 1,9(9
l'aluipr Rutherl*urd Stiiyreaant. W.5 4 r*4 l,t^7«i
Ua!cyon....Jauie* It. SuiUli f'.'.tf 3,141 1,448

nt.oors.
Breeze A. C. Klnealand, Jr.... 48 tOS79*
Oracle
Ariiitnr Tbeo. A. Strarjc 42.1*"54
Addle Wm. II. Laudcy 55.S2 1,0.'!'
Vixen Ludlow lit, Ingatun.... 44 iOtR91
These were entered for Regatta, Challenge and

Subscription Cups, while the subjoined from sister
clubs were also entered lor tho sloop Subscription
Cup:.

r,cW».Oirnn'. f lu!' From.
R» «er W'lbetm I...0 o A. Re:ln?....B»yotine Vad;t Club.
I'rer!e«« .! K. Maxwr.l Atl.nill.'. YacliK'lub.
Oiuniug I*. I'. Tucker Laslern Ynclil Club.

KEAPY TOR Ttin START.
The line was prettily rormcd, tlio bows of tho

vticitts head to wind. They had taken their posi¬
tions in the order of arrival. Ax they lay stretched
from shore to shop; of Staten and Long Islands the
stglii was vory elective. Tin weather was pleas¬
ant, although the sky was overcast, and no.v and
then heavy masses ot vupor hung over the bills.
A ralr breeze set in froiu the southeast
and bade fair berore me start to increase,
although unfortunately this wns not tic
ca«e. as the yachts wero ranged nt un- hor
according to the committee's direction, (lie Heel-
wing, of the schooners, ha 1 Hie weather gauge of
all lite others and was hall a mile or more in arer
tho Long islnnd shore than the Humbler, ho liotn
that shore their positions were as follows:.Meet-
wlng, Tidal Wave, Kva, Idler, Foam, Magic. Taro-
lima, Columbia, Alice. Halcyou, Sappho, S iii>-!iliie,
1'ulmcr, Wanderer, Al»rin. Dauntless, Madeleine,
Rambler. The sloops were one hundred aud liny I
yards couth of tli* schooners, and their posi¬
tions from tho windward were:.Kaluor Wil-
helm I., Coming. Ariadne, Addlo, Tlxen, IVetless
and Grade. All the veasela that entered, with the
exception of the Hrceze, were on ihe starting
ground. The absence of this yacht confined the
race of sloops to first class only. So nerc they li»y, a
CHim. pretty, cilcciivo picture, with the iramework
of all sorts of immense steamboats, lerryboHis, sail¬
ing crafl black with people and tho shores 111 every
place of view and vantage crowded with a mighty
multitude, the first gun was fired at hall-past
eleven o'clock, and It was a signal to be In readi¬
ness. Mainsails, foresails and gatTtopsnils were sot,
and no other sail was allowed to be ma te uuitl the
starting gun was fired, which was twenty-one min¬
utes alter, or nine minutes to twelve o'clock.
So between these goes hero they wero like grnv-

hounds in the slips and race horses in the score,
with the crews ready to rail up sails at tho report of
ihe cannon. It came, and with the burst of rousing
cheers, music from tho lippilng waters and the
shrill chorus of n hundred sore-tliroafrd whistles
the w hite canvas fluttered lu the wind as the liraus
ot tin libs ran up the stays, on board the Fcerlcaa.
of the sloops, and the Sappho, of the schooners, all
worked with a will, ano they Mrctciieii oway fast 011
the port lack, eating into Ihe wind, and the
la'ter merrily rousing ttic water from her
sharp bows, wmle the dainty' Magic, aud
c< lossvl Dauntless, Columbia. Wanderer and I'sim-r
lollowed closely. They had not got very lar
before the old yachtsmen anrt sailors pointed with
prido to tue work or tho Magte and Tldfil Wavo, per-
colving that.under change of ownership of the for-
mer and change in hull o? tho latter.they wero la
wwitherly qualities nil there Tue.v obtained poi«i-
ttons of great advantage. It was not expected
that tn<> largo yachts, such us Ihe Daunt¬
less. Sappho. Wanderer and Columbia, would net
strongway as soon as too smaller ones in that
breeze, but olbcr.s might have done so and Uiey <iul
not. The sloops, with tho much abused Peerless,
stnod away In the lead ol all the com estlug boais,
the Addle second, and tlieu tho Coming, Uruclo aud
Vixen, bow and bow, presenting ft beauiirul appear
auce.
The Tarollnta was the first to tack to the star-

board, standing In toward Fort Ba>nillou, which
war. followed by Ihe majority ol Ihe Ccoi;bui thla
was a short board, when they went about aud blood
away.

TiiROron tni? narrows.
U wm beating work, uow, and under fwt ftJgU-

a «mJ* f>f ti.o floo.1 tido c«> Conmond tnere was yet I ^ury Kamer Wiiiielm,tend agalu«f. First «*
- <1 of tne seho >n-then tuo Addio, Vixen, < OWw*« - \er mad! ,*11ers thu Tnia I Wr.ivu «lointr pafTtop-foresail, jlii, flying ji)> a"'1 (ore 'LJl?,n»» withHails. Next was tne

,
l'aliaer, strain* wun

t..e Fleet wiug. and nUUQUirn to tlc
01 the laiter, yet having » «»*.»* ^ufan al-hpoctitcle was boaMiful, aiv'i the r?C0irrigate of ions of thousands "i-c' »tor* .l« illir »«

Hlght, doited llie bayou even u5, outsidethe Magic wai dolnir cxueiieftW.;»naJ."0WJL7'gthe Narrows there was » »1"0 ¦&»n» work
bttweon her and tlio ridtil W ave, w|nen woro
closely together. The Metric « intumiou ofthe how or tne TMnl Wave wltB t. '<» niteu jonoi
crossing it, but failed, yet coutln^i? ^ "I.,1 .Wave was compelled to come up irt . , .. .

avoid a collision. The Uuglc went at>«»% nirtoWave lost nearly all her ii" idway. and \*a w
leeward. StnJbtlug out from the Narrows va "

a-tern of the Magic was the Tidal Wave, soon *v
covering her I09t ground by the IiWihk tman.La\re; then the l'almcr, that was fcu
overhauling tnem, and Hailing so vod that man?
were surprised. Next the Wanderer also douo «<V
mirablv, and Halcyon, with the Columbia and
Dauutless, that had held their own. <)fr the Weal
llauk Hospital the Kaiser Wllhelm, or the sloops,
was Paining well and in advance of all tiro-
others, but the Peorleaa, to uie windward
of her, was forging a head .vay second.
In the early part of the ra«o ihe latter
made a long board ou tlio starboard ta k
towards Ijonir Island, and mauv thought it an error
of judgiueut; but it proved the rcvcrso, as upon tier
last tack she was doing so well that many Jooko I
upon her as the winner of that ciasi lor the sub¬
scription Cup. Thea caiuo the Addle, liraue and
Coming.

.When the.v went about, and (he fleet, close hauled,
laid their course

.ro tiih aoirrnwERT spit,
what wore the probabilities' Tlio Magi'' held
to the windward, und stmifgllug lor the
weather position wuh the Tidal Wave, but the for-
nier t unlit <>l no use, and it. scorned as if the
dainty boat would renew Uer victories of last year.
The Wanderer inuauMino dolag well In this wind,
hail earen ncr wav out of the lagcards. and
It seem, d as If aim would asstuno a command,
lim position. It must be borne In mind that she
was under Stnten Island at t.lio start aqd to the loo-
ward. Tlio wind now huulo I to o soul Ii ward, und
U seemed for a moment, to Ircshon, but tha hopes
were vain of gcttiug a iresher breeze.
The excitement In ihe bay was now intense, and

the fleot'of gayly decoraied steamboats etoamed
vigorously to oiiwun good positions at the Si>lu The
Regatta Committee's t>oat.tneSoth row.had m an-
while speeded to the buoy No. 10, ori the boutliwest
Spit, und, taking a favorable p.ace t:> note
the time, awaited the racers. Judiro or
their utter dismay and annoyance, wiun np
to this time everything had gone along swlm-
luglv and to the satlsf iction and joy ol all, to note
the excursionists with the club steamboat, the Mld-
dleiown, clustering around a small statebont near
bouy N.>. s«, nil eighth oi a nine distant. This was
noon explained, bat the sequel was disastrous and
cuiicd to a degroo the itrnitd charm or the wnolecon¬
test. The Kegatta Committee had sent a sina l boat
to This point to tafce the time of anv yacht rounding
tne buoy taat tnev wera unaoic to. and tniougii the
unutterable stupiditv of those in charge a white Hag
wris raised 10 ti^r nia^tUcad uivl Blic wasiuxcuorcjiIn th© wron^c place, near buoy Ko. 8'». Tiiis, witu
tlie olher circumstaucs, misled the sailing masters
o! tlio laclns bowling down upon them and resulted
in shutting out from the race tiio weaUietiy ooa.s,
and those mat, louke l some of the probable winners,
viv!.:.Tne Mnglo, Tidal Wa\e, Madeleine, Alavm,
Sunshine, Palmer and all Ihe sloops out one.the
Addio. tirade, Ariadne. Vixen, Kaiser Wllhelin I,
an l Teerless. On ; ney came, th-se boats, aud they
al rounded tlio li»lle noai, winch It ^c:o bctt'.r
nnmed tne fa'se staKCboat, £>nd the Regatta com¬
mittee did not give tliem any att ution Then tne
boais to lcoward, and nudor, perhaps, tha more ex¬
perienced masters, oheving the h .lliuir regulations,
pabfaed tuc Kptt buoy No. lu us lollows:.

H. >r. s. If; -V. ft
Wan-'anT. t If »>' Columbia 1 31 ^Kliutwlnc ... 1 21 L(i Al.ce 1 ->J

'....I *« I-S 'J,ar"\>flln ! 51 4?,i.v;. ...i tj Eft Rambler I
i »» i-auntieM. 1 «?.

llaleyou 1 W SO l oam 1 <1 <*'
Tlie spectators here, because of the erlevous error,

became vaslly exoltcd. and thev vented then loei*
mi's In cheers ol praise b r everything am. every¬
body. Tlio dainty Magic maintained ner lead, but
not being in tint race more alieitlioti was (riven to t ie
Wanderer and the others that complied >vith the
sailiug regulations, 'ino Alice, 111 iicaring the
spit, carried away four fcot of her lorngau,
and Mr. Kidd gavo up the race for at. least Half an
hour; but dam.iges were repaired and he conttnued,
losliitt Htteen minutes or more. It. Is well to state
here that the Wanderer, m addition to rounding tlio
riiiht buoy, al"o rounded the -false siaReboat, as
d'd one or twool hen, losing much Headway thereby.
It was evident their sailing masters were in a quan¬
dary and uicunt to be on I lie safe side.

Jt wuh now a dc.id bent to windwurO for tlio
rschts, and n<ywithstanding the errors made just
before ihe tens of thousuidsof people on tao col¬
lected steamers set up a great shout, and grizzled
old taw exc!Aimed, lookiiig after ihe Juagic:."My
eves and limbs. Jack! ltold you so 1" And with
ilio huge whistling and screeching froiu their
bruzcu throats as all the yachts stood away

FOll TltF. I.U1HTSMIP,
The steamers followed to be ready there to take

the lime as they urew n ar the floating beacon at
the end oi the course. Now t.io jaeuts wanted to
lay down to their work, but the wind wasgeUIng
lighter, aud their eyes were not gladdened bv the
Hi'/iit of llieir lee gunwales in uie swell ot the
water. In tl,9 midst or the whistling, scrcamtn«
an l ringing ciieers which saluted her ilio prtitj
CouiiiBi was the lirst to go uround und bear away
from home. The order of lime at tae lightship was
as follows:-

n M x»r. s.
Comlna '¦i U« Ma'lelclcp S 1ft r.ft
I'ci-rlcHi .' "7 Daur.tle** " lj f'*

S S & «Vixen'*'.'.'" « 0'-' f'S Tarolinta8 'ftTidal Wa?e'. » I" :i" Allr" i'« « j si S
\l 1 SUc:::::::::v.'Joi^S

Idler 3 Ij OS
Adding to the excitement at tills import.mi point,

a man was knocked overboard, and afterward
idcued up, and tne Dauntless tn rounding louled the
Madeleine, tlie flying Jibtiooni of the former carrying
awavapartof the Hitter's foretopmast aud star¬
board shrouds, Fending down by Ihe mn at the
same nine the Madeleine's Jl«» topsail, living Jib, foie
gaifiopsall and splitting her loie ail, disabling her
completely.

the homestretch.
If was now a free wind to ihe point 0It Sandy

Hook, nnu balloon Jibs were set. Passing that, the
Tidal Wave htlll showed lier sailing qualities aud
headel the lleet; iluii the Palmer, Columbia,
M&kIc, Wanderer, Idler, the two hitter stvug-
oliiig lor the leading position. They ap¬
peared splendidly, v, .in a cloud of canvas and
topsails towering aloft. The Idler and ^an-
deicr, following ilio peerless of the schoouercla»V seemed like tlio chasiug or a saucv
privateer by ciaclt frigates. One almost
expected the flasli, ihe put of whlto smokeau'l ihe report of o rire gun Irom tne chaser's bow,
to be 'ollowed bv the lulling up ol the chase aud the
roar of her

*

"long Tom'' at the chaser's
Icrcmast. Approaching the Southwest Spit buoy,
It was feared that the mistake In running down
mlirtit be repeated by some ol tlio yachts, and It was;
tho TidanVave. Palmer, Columbia and Magic, now
the leadiug boats, rounding if as before, the Colum¬
bia throwing away her chance of Mctory by the
error, as sue rounucd Ihe Spit buoy correctly In
sailing down. Tli'.'jtiuic <>l' Hi 'Sc taken that turned
It u as lollows:.

IT. 11. .V.
Irtler * w I" J o« «3Wandrrer. 4 M i" rnri.lmla *
Cominf 1 27 C5 fauntien * «<» "5
llal. jron ^ 27 10
The race now dearly lay betwecu Hie Idler and

the Wanderer, considering the others not adhering
to tlie suiliug rejiulaiioiis forfeiting their rig.it, and,
barrlnir accident, with the time allowance, it would
uceiu tuai ilic former must win. ]In due time tne myriad of lugs steamboats and
salluiir ve&se.s clusierc I mound the siaKoboitt, and
;.s the leiUlng vacht hove In sight the excitement
noted al the liglifhlp was toulold Increased. It wan
ruuulng ebb tide at the siakeboal, and :w the con-
teudlng ves els came insight, wing and wing, with
all siiiu set, the scene was of the flnesi dcscilpMon.
Vnd r thecirciimstnnc.cs the show (H the loading
>achts in the light wind i-< not iiad. There was not
Millleient breeze for the larger vessels, iae tiiue of
arriving at the

HOME STiHEBOAT
Is as follows:.

^ ^ v. M_ K
'

{.r* i (i w'VT..*cm.
».....II1? ngWr::.v.v:::::ll % %{ § g § S

I JT. B 4:1 17 Foam Not taken.Aiioe « 4:1 17 roam C . .^ !1' fi 4' 4S SnucMiie Noltaken.
6 4'.l £8 Ariadne Not taken.

ur.. ie fi 4' 4« Smjfl.liie.
Coining '.... « *» » Ariadne..

Ilir, IIBSU.T.
l nder tlio circumstances ol Ihe mi«iakes made

iinriiie ifu race, me llegulia Comiiiiiice will not de«c"ie itie u iiiuiinr vachts until after thrco o'clock this
nIVernooii. Should buoy No. 10 be considered the
rluht one. to turn on houihwest Spll. tlii
Idler will win tlie thieo prizes for sc!ioon<.r.,
v 17 club prize, Challenge Cup and SubscTljition
fun .did the sloop Coming the sTubscrtption
tier e'ass. lhc club prizes for sloops will then. ik>
retained. Hut shauld it be decided that huoy No.
hv was the right turning point the Tidal Wa^c will
lie the victor of ihe throe prizes ror schooners and
Ihe club prize for sloops He between me Addle »ud
Vixen.

DOi\C THK Rtt.UTA WITH A VUTHAL
BORK."

What strange people an ohwrvcr meets at a yacht
raoo or regatia i

I look passage ou the good steamer Amerlcus. A I,
copper rastencd and clipper built, from pier No. 4,
restefday morning, at. ten o'clock. 1 no pier was

crowded with laborers and draymen, loading und
unloading cargoes on the different vessels I hat line
this one of tho busiest wharves in Now York city,
as I strolled down the half rotten timers at a little
heforo tea o'cloc* ol the morula®,m *»7 tu« way,

Hi rc wn- a 1,1 ",lZl ln tliC alr»,T,,lcl1 anti¬
cipated pleasure uu»'r,jlu'
A crowd of people wore p<»u. 'nK some steamer

from some environ of Hie metropolis J10* named ln
my remembrance, and unotner stroam met tlioij) on
tneir way to find conveyance to the regatta. The
people wlio were coming Into the city all looked
downcast at the thought ol another day's work and
thinking; the people who wee going to the regatta
looked Joyous aud free. There weie tluoe iatgo
steamers jammed together lying at the end of the
dock, and to got to the Amoric us, the farthest one,
I found it necessary to climb ocrosn the
two intervening ones. Tho first man I mot
at tnc gang piauk.who was marshalling
the expectant excursionists.was a fellow with a
red lace and a strawberry mark on his nose, which
1 havo no doubt has served through lifo as a mark
ot Identity, Between tho first two lingers of his
right hand he held a score of dark blue tickets, and
^.tween tho first two fingers of his loft haud a

die of banknotes and stamps roposod.
jjC was touting for the opposition boat and on-

deavortw"^ to get customers. He said to mo, as I
apui-oacht"'1 Hmidlv,

..Don't gi' on tnftt ere boat.th9 Amerlcus.her
boilers aie Ol" and rusty, and they'll bust afore
you como honif. Come aboard o' the Duirer. She's
the fine t boa' IV the harbor, and I've got a holl of a
band."

I declined firmly, but respectfully, to go on board
ot the DufTer, notwithstanding the attendance ot its
band, and made my way to tho Amcrtcus with
speed and dccent deportment. All round there was
an Infernal din and clash of brass Instruments, suf¬
ficiently formidable to deafen a timid poi>on like
myself.
Tho upper d?cks were crammed with ladles and u

few children, and many excited men who were
troubled with re?at'a on tho brain.
The bar on board of the Amerlcus was, even at

this earl) hour, doing a good aud lucrative business.
Tho rush was f.o great to Imbibe that the gentle¬
manly barlceapcr. when called upon for a mixed
drink, contented himself with replying briefly and
to the point, "Nixy; John, we don't make mixed
drinks to-dny."
The timo having cor.e for us to movo from tho

dock ilie hawser was cast oil aud tho gang piank
was keelhauled. I use this last nautical expression
because 1 heard nothing but nautical expressions
during the six mortal hours ln which I followed tho
regatta.
As we steamed out from the crowded shipping

the black-looking ateamor Seth Low, with tho lte-
gatia Commutes and reporters on board, ull cov¬
ered with lings, swept, by, and onr band struck up
that particularly enlivening and cheerful air,
"Drl en from Home."
A gentleman in snuff-colored trousers and having

a sandbag In hhi hat for ventilation folded his arms
around auottier geuueinan with a llueu duster.
They began to waltz alter the maimer of tho numer¬
ous Germans at the woo l of .iono:;.
Tho morning had been a little threatening as w-J

left the city behind, out on passing Governor s
Island, with Buttermilk Channel on our left, tho
liUiV cuttiin ro.-i'i uud tin; lull g ory ot No v York'snec'rlew bay fell like u glamour ovor onr eves aud
made ihose who were noisy irOm potations ot tho
ulfnt previous ailont.
Below aud to tuo right of us were the wooded

heights ol sraU'ii Island aud to our left tho BayrnlSe wlt.ii It * <rcen lollage, and attho apex ot the
lower bay itic foils oi Hamilton, Larayette and
Kiciiuioud lay sleeping under ihe morning sun.
l.ike a chain of white pigeons on the wing tho
vaeuts. ln all the rich aturo of suowy canvas, lay
across the b.iv, covering tho throat ol the Narrows.
When we arrived in tne arritre van of the large

flert ot steamers following the \ adits and crowded
with merry regatta-seers wo were necessitated to
wait until the aigual gun for starting.
During this wiut the band.i played nil kinds of

heathenish and Christian ans.
On board of tho Auierlcus, on which 1 had the

good foriune to be a passenger, tliere was located
forward a German brass bauu, which had lor its
leader a worthv Teuton of the genuine God-fearing
aud landmhr type. He weighed.this estimable
and iat bandmaster.about iliree hundred and
eb'htv-iivo pounds, and when he blew into the cavity
of his bassoon lus lace pulled out and became fear-
fnllv purple with his exertions. No collar that I
evc'rsiw in a furnlsulng store could cncircle that
grotesque neck, which was red as a lolmter and
iinito domestio in Us rear view. He was o' a p ayrul,
childish nature, too, this baudsi"un, a"d took lus Ingci
with great rccruhirtty and strictness of observance.

isevkj-al irreverent, young gentlemen who wero in
his" immediate vicinity encouraged his eHurts oc¬
casionally by blowing with open mouths lido the
ton oi his instrument, wiuclihuug over uia shoulders
amine' WW endeavor to ilood the bay with
Another person whom he. 1 havo no doubt, in tne

tnwurd recotscm of his heart, cursod a . mi ''Irish
Ifiaier," called upon our fat lrieud for a "s"eech as
he struggling through agouies ol Was 1st lias

^Th'epim forlMielstart wa« fired and In # moment
the llti mils of sloops and schooners hung loose and
the i»oais yawed heavily and plu iged about lor an
instant, uud then each boat s sails filled and
thev all stood away manfully for Uiei struggle, aud
n\v.iv went two score of steamers vv'ih ten thousand
cheering men nml tuuidkerchlef-wavlng women, tho
steamers crowding In advance and io the real. In
fiont and nuuk ot the yachts, through the depths
of blue water, the flaring sunshine Purring through
the clouds. Along tho sky, iu w avy lines, battalions
ol cloud laded and dispersed lu minute fragments,
and the day's blinding heat canio down upon all
those who wero dashing through the bay, whero
the water with shore and wood were blended.

I I,o acene was a beautUul one, aud demanded
silent contemplation to get at lis spieudjr. But
silent c iDtempiaiiou is not to bo procure! foi

^1 mw^noticcd3sm we were going through the neck
of tho Narrows an offensive iookiug leliow 111 a
theatrical pea Jacket and mock sailor s necktie
and mock sailor s hat, with a long blue streamer,
over whose shoulder hung a iiei«i «las«, with wulcil
l,o ever aud anou scan:;cd earth, sky, water aud the

^Tid^man'seemcd to bo edging toward me, or lack¬
ing, to use a more acceptable phrase, lie wanted
to open a conversation, 1 knew, from Ills expression
ol feature and eve, but I little knew what or who ho
was. He finally gave me his card, on which It was
stated that he liau identified his youth aud manhood
with the in«nly art ol habetdnshery.
1had not h< id converse with mis man two minutes

until 1 know that ito belonged to a class of bores,
and of that class lie csino under the head or tho
worst of all known bores. In line, ha was a uautl-
C Happened upon me, as Artemus Ward would say,
"ihusly":.

_..yachting Is a flue sport, MrV"
1 adm<ttod the fact ouletly.
He addo I, "It's so healthy. It brakes the mind,

sir. By tho way, sir, talklug of bracing the inlud
puts iiie lu mind or a very dimeult operation on
hoard ship. I rcler, sir, to the leading of the maiu
Draco. Ii is very simple when you have learnedi it
end kn»w how. Vou lead the malntopsall brace
through the block ot the ml/.zeu stay collar
or to a block strapped to a bolt 'V'n'uround tho mizzenmast head, then you put It throngli
. i<block hi tut* 8tr.ii) au<l then you hitoli chu to
tho Stay cftlor Bu' very often the brace blocks at
the liiiAzeuniast can lie spliced iu each end ol the
pendant wlieu it lies with Its bight abaft the niizzen-
mast, aud then you seize it to the uilzzeu stay coi-

ldT,il9 was nil creek tome, bnt still I hod to take it
In or jump overboard I'Uii walk ashore, for the
nautical bore would not go awav, nor would he let
up ou the unfottunaie sta? collar ol the mizzeu-
majt lie v,cat ou again <iuito cheerfully:.
"When you have led the malntopsall braces to tho

nitzzoumwji head, that oi course i ant.-> the yard when
lis up at tho inast liciid, particularly H the main
tuck be not on board, wnicli ol course prevents Ihe
sail ftmn HtanjiiiR we 1. \ou Kno.v tint, do you
"

] ioId^li 1 iii 11m*!C,'l knew nothing about It, and that
1 cli<iu*t care if tli<\iiiiwu »ity collar »luok wus
ihicl'Pd to ill** engin© on tht! 1 iiclflc Hiulioad
and iannclied itfto uie deepest place in the Atlantic

°TUii'dld not In the slightest way intimldaie the
Jiaberdusher wltn Ins nautical slang.

..Oh well I sec, sir,'" lie continued, "that yon me
an jet a Utile iresli In the noble art or navigation.
<s,r, without it tho world could not go round: bu t-
nt- and commerce would stop.yes, sir. they would
cotne to» dead stand^tnl. And let me ted you.««ir,
tn-itonoot the most beautitul opcrailons in uavigv
tlon is n'ade wlieu the flying lib marilugalo guy is
led through-a thftnble in the strap on luc bow-
si It a through ino lower she.m'ho;c, reeved«h o'izh u block at, the end ol the living Jtti boom;
i c i vou t double wail knot on the end. i miHvi to do the same tldng In the other leg oi thelioltihtu striKers. Now that's perfectly cloiu. Is it
notinquired our nautical bore, Ui aucasj. oil iiaud

^'Vhe Unich band began io play "A Life on the
Occau VVnve" Ju-t th°Li, and as that was something
in l e way of inv nautical frtoud he le t me, and 1
was relieved fioi.i his | ersi-le.u ultneks. coming
through the Narrows on our way to the home at ilk-
hnet 1 was reioice l to see iinit tho Maine habor-
dasher had beeoine very sea slek; and was in the act
of 'costing up his accounts over tho steamer s side
Ium at tile moment that the Palmer schooner began
to fall off to let the Tidal Wave go past her with a
will. I was not troiibie'd with his advico nltler that
anymore, an I on ail future regattas I Intend to
give, to use lus own term, "plenty ol sea 'pom. for
of all bore* I hate the nautical bore worse thau all
otheis.

The Pre^li'rnf \VHiies*e» the Tnelit Itncc.
President Grant and wife arrived from Kilzaheth

by the steamer Hoyt, Whilo they wero coming
down the bay tin yachts were making their home
tack, and President Grant and wife accepted au
Invitation to witness the yachts from the Pilot
House. Arriving at the Branch, the President Imme¬
diately proceeded to his cottage.
Frederick and Jo«se Grant, and a largo number ot

Fred'a (rlouds, cadets at West Point, went out In
the revenue cutter Nortuerner to witness the ynotit
race.

A GALA DAY IN BOSTOH HARBOR

Boston and Bunker Hill Squadrons ii

Friendly Contest.

Twenty-two Entries of Keel und
Centre-Board Boats.

SPLENDID RACE OJF SEVEN MILES.

The Volante the Winner in One
ffoiir and Nine Minutes.

BOSTON, JUlIC 22, 1H71.
The fourth mnnai reviow andrega' ta of the South

lioston Yacht Club took Plaeo thin afternoon In the
waters of Dorchester Hay. and the occasion proved
to all who participated tu It to be one of tiie most
pleasurable ever experienced. It was not
quiio one o'clocn when a goodly number
of ladles and gentlemen were to be
soon already at tlio club houwe, and soon
thereafter the little alone v^iarf was alivo with
yachters, who put off m tenners for their respective
crafts, somo dozen of wlitch were Idly tugging at
their cables in the o/Tlng, and prepared for cho ap¬
proaching contest, 8nr>wy mainsails rose as If by
magic, and Jibs and roretopsails and gaff topsails
shook themselves out to tire breeze in the trimmest
possible manner, and telegraphed the Intelli¬
gence to the spectators on shore that everybody
meant to carry off the honors if ho could. Half-pant
one o'clock, or later, the new <Uamon1 anchor pen-
nauls of the club were floating from Innumerable
mastheads. Tho yachts were entUug the cables and
ploughing about tho bay, and a long Hue or tho
Bunker Hill squadron was .rounding the point to
take part in the affair as invited guesU.

Titt: ritizEs
consisted of two handsome flags an<l two sots of
oars, one of cacn to bo awarded fur first and second
best keel yachts, and the other one of each lor first
and second best centreboard yachts. The course
marked out was from tne Commodore's yacht off K
street up Dorchester bay, leaving Cow Pasture buoy
on tiro port, thence to Black buoy No. 7, oil rort in¬
dependence, leaving that also ou the port, and thorn o
to the Commodore's yacht again, anil passing
It to windward, the whole being a distance oi seven
miles, and the dltlerenco in the allowance or time
to be thirty seconds to tho foot. Tho starlight, tho
Commodore's schooner, rod-) the sen about five
bundled l'eet off shore, and Commodore Wright
kept her busy for half au hour, going
and returning, and carrying omcers and
others to nud fro. Every arrangement was
satisfactory; the entries had all been made, and tho
hour lor proceeding to business rapidly approached.
Scarcely a beat's length from the Starlight the lit¬
tle schooner Ella. Vice commodore W. A. W owl,
and by her side the sloop Volante. Captain of tho
Fleet H. W. Haweg, were vigorously chopping tne
waves and ohailog, apparently, to escape, wluie to
leeward of tiiein were anchored the schooners Pawn,
Commodore 1), it. Beckiord, and L'luia, \ice Com¬
monore ti. B-Edmands, of the Bunker llill Yacht
Squadron, the remainder of tlio two fleets sklin-
niiug about here and tUeie.

WAITING FOB THE SIOVAI.
At two o'clock the baud made its appearance at

the club house, and a moment aiterwards tne air
was lively witli strains of music, which came float-
inn over the water to those on uoard and served to
augment the crowd asiiore. A cheer announced
tlia* the Commodore hail loll, finally, for the star¬
light. The lltilo tender was closely watched
bv a thousand eyes until it finally ran
alongside the Starlight, and the Commodore
had stopped on board, when the little brass cannon
astern thundered ttio slgual Tor yachts lo come intoline. "Whew! that's a spanking breeze," remarked
one of the yachtsman as the wind freshened. "My
worl for it. we couldn't have n more favorable day.
They'll be down and bu' k belore we know It".a
railiur hazardous assertion; but of course the
yaolusmaa spoke comparatively, having previous
regattas in his mind's eye. Tho fleet was
a little slow in geltiug Into lino, how-
ever, owing to the fact that many of
tne yachts had beaten some distance seaward, and
to the additional laet that no one was in a hurry,
and it was nearly tnree o'clock instead of half-past
two Irclore the seconu gnu was red, us a signal to
get under way. The Judges.commodore Beckiord,
or the Bunker Hill souadron, and H. Choofe and 1'.
McDonald, o» the South Boston club.were of course
on tho Starlight with Commodore t\ right, the start¬
ing point, where they could have tuo best
opportunity lor observing the movements of tho
various yachts, and the sloop Volante, Captain of
Fleet H. IV. Ilawes, rounded tho Starlight, in the
review tlioy did not neglect to saiute ner by a double
gun.

1.1ST OF CONTESTANTS.
Without entering Into a detailed description of (ho

review i will present tiic following list of yachts
that took part In It:.

KDUTII BOSTON Cf.UH.
Volnn'.e, sloop, Ceptatn of Feet, L. W. Hawc*.

schooner, Obtain 'f. 11. Millet.
Annie, .loop, CaptHln P. McKenna.
Carrier Dove, schooner. Ciptalo I*. T. Barker.
Knilr, schooner, Cap'nin J. M. IVarJ.
Cluheroe, sloop, Captain b. Dean.
haiaJ Vneen, sloop, Captain W. Kl'r.er.
Battle, sehooner, Crptain T. Christian
Ji;l»e, iolioouer, Capt.ua E. D. Kooiiuon.
Kusie, schooner, Captain N. Wales.
F.. Harrii, schooner, Captain I. J. >olan.
Falrr, sloop, Captain M. J. K'lwr-
(i.eaner. sloop, Caj tain IV. 1 arkinsnn.
ruzzle, sloop. Captain D. E. McClttsky.
IV lute Swallow, sehoounr, Captain IV. llree*".
Juliet, iloop, Captain J. L. Btackinor.
Petrel, sloop, Captain IV. F. Halsa'j.JDnliv, (loop. Captain C. P. MacointxT.
Water Lily, iloop, Captain P. Coyno.
Janet, (loop, Cai tainX IiUttad.
Com?, iloop, Oapluln A. I . Hilnroo*.
'tornado, iloop. Captain K. llama.

BUNKKK III I.I. SQUADRON.
Flight, schooner, Captain of Fleet K. karuilloe.
J (.. Adams, schooner, Captain C. Ho.mts.
Mystery. B.ooPf C»ptain W. r. Bi-fyco.
Fleetwiug, iloop. Captain J. I. AJiintt Ml.
Mary Ella, schooner. Captain A. J. Savatfe.
Ida Mut. sloop. Captain P. Henchy.
Bultbow, schooner, Captain J.O. IVcatoo-
Tuiro, iloop, Captain George Anbott,
The fleet sailed about a mllo toward Cowpasture

buoy, each yacht in turn saluting as thoy passed the
Starlight ,and each In return dipping ihclr colors
thrice.

Til E ItEOATTA.
At half-past three o'c.ock the majority of the fleet

were back to the starting point, including all who
were to contend In the regatta and the yachts of
the Hunker Hill squadron. The names of the con¬
testants and their measurement wero as follows:.

v .«¦.Trrt. Of iter.
-22 Vice Con-inoilcre W. A. Woo<l.

V ,,.VitV ...21.1 .... Captain ol Fleet I,. A. Ilawes,
Ranker ii" 31 4 Captain T. R. Miller.ranker bore.... M.ft Captain T. Barker.K?»I« 27.0 Captain E. D. KoMnion.
E. Harrti.'.*.' « ? .... «"n» Jj N|9'*1';VA|rw . . ., tipUlQ M.Jt Kl»i y,vVir'n" £2.3 .... Captain D. E. Metniakey.L",V.? 21.r> .... captain W. F. Walsall.
Dalsev'.y, 1II.I.X.,.. Cantaln C. P. Macumber.
Water Lily U-* .... Cant In P. Coyne.Coin". .. ......... lh.8 .... Captain A. 1». Itolbroo,.

TUE START.
"Sinnd to your guns," coinioutidcd the commo¬

dore at twenty-five minutes to four o'clock.^whoneverything was lu readiness. H «.
.

1 'mneotis report irom the cannon ou the fHaHigtit and
.hat on tne Dawu burst on the sir. nit,
wind scemod to freshen a Utile mote:
the sails of the various yachts swelled
in iho i>ree70 and Willi a graceful sweeping curve
they nearly In a bunch Founded the starli;ht| nndwei'e siioiM hopping ihe water beneath the r course
down tho nay. ihe Volaute, fairy, come iMid Dai. y
showed the clearest pairs of heels ol the fleet, and
many experienced eyes wore bent upon tueiu as iho
destined winner* of tho race.

'.(¦o in and win. Mac I" shouted a friend.
t "I'll bet my pile oil the Daisy; she s the best Miller
we nave here to-dav," remarked another, and so it
seemed. The little crsl: cut through the water with
something npproachlug the 11 "i"knocking caps of loam hero unn mere
and dashing the spray mgU up above
au around her, oftentiines careening »o much
tint her mainsails would apparently kiss
the waves. Tlio \ olante and the Come_ and the
Kalrv stoo 1 hard oy her, the first two a iit'lo In ad¬
vance, havtg started so, and the Fairy about even.
AU oyea we"®bent on the red flag with a white ball,
winch designated cow fast lire buoy, ft nillt oi
tbereat^ouu distant. At nine minutes of four
o'clock the result was called-olanie fust round,
i'lla and Carrier Dove last an^ dropping bellin I

TO FORT ISllBWDMC1.
The course of the fleet to Fort ludepcnoence gave

tho spectators a liett^t opportunity to watch their
progress, since they ran across intead ot belore the
viMon. iind the interest visibly increased Tho
contest was then between the \olantc and the Fairy,
keel boats, and tho Corne and Daisy, ceutrcboards,
and alt hongti the prospects were tnnt n victory by
any yaciit would be won by a close shave the friends
of the respective crait were not iu all lACkward in
expreaning iliomseive» satistied as to which would
be the fortunate one*. Tho block bivoy No. 7 mts
ronnded by the Volante In handsomer yle at precise
|» eleven minutes past lour o'clock, t'40 Dulsy sc^odnud tlio Corne. Fairy, Water Lily and hlsie close at
I hell heels, the remainder of V? fle n1ii«V'WCo noaiouik us ii mighU Nolsujto, luisy, conio
mill t'lirv then ntoo't bftcK to the Ooininojlore h
vac'.it. The distance from theftvst to th'' secoud buoy
Is aoouttwo miles and it ha)i, theuoc to the
llghi three miles ami a «talf.

tiiw uir nAir.
... .

The leading yachts were watchcd w'"1 increased
eaireriieN« as they 'pioagbel homeward, the Volante,aiiii Daisv niuiuiaiuiiig their poaiUoas but the»2fr» losirii by a"ack and Tailing off Just a lutle to
the posiWot\»ie occupied at the start, specuiauoa

,. ,
,f) the remit. The Commodore rTerre^

wm llberflf .» '. loscop", u/j i tlie caw or low w i>

oonmontly to -it* minute. und hope* treat aa

f«Pprtea minute b, .. locutions Ttbe^JSoi dorvn aceoiiiiiig tu ')iant<* wa-* ni>r>ut « i.,,,,bsrometer. At lenirt!. f«" » .. down '.A '
.

dred yards dH'UDt, and bearJi... ^ nllt
.rtjrle, wiiii Curtie almost to be/ r?t. ^out cman t/»

'«ive her adreo sleet," sboutod .<
' *®

Cai»falii Ilolbrc*1, on ih<- Corue.
"Steady, now. and vou'll drop hfr!"
".x-. ho wont." asserted u irieud; -tlio VulanUrtd

hoidin? her own,"
The v ohiuu; wm now Obliged to taffc to thcrffk#

or tn Commodore'.* ya«m. and for « momert it
Bcoincd as tlinuKtt ylir- worjld romp in aeeonri. wnctr
t;Z herself, dashed iih-ad ukuiii and
«« h«'' . ®. '"'i111'*-"'!' at pr»cl <dr sixteen minute*"
»I!» «

''1 0C'<' "boring as Htir did so itiespr.tr over
....

crushed unt tlia salute aud
rrii. j .'It,!'-! and others, who cheered tier. The ex*
f..fn"i°i!« f*f!H intiu'o. The vessel* carue
hi in the foilowliig order:.

rfi
//. ,r. §r m.

i,0.* « Petr«1 4 *»
£).il>y.. «... ... 4 47 I'ujz *4 m
Water nijr * <s«m*
£l»,° 4 «$« » ll- .Z...... 4 #s5
k."tt»*rTij:i t:*,rkr 0oyl4 »*

Each rsctit, as It roifnded the Stm-l'gtit met with
a reception or cheers Mint the louder nulule of the
cannon.

Al! that remained Wa.-f f^deelde the rejatta which
tho indues louud no difficulty in dolosr sn'i wntcii
resulted In their awarding to the volanteatlair and
to tho Fairy a j>air or oars (keels!. and to the Corns
Ji flitir, and to the Patsy a |>a:r of oars (<er*re-
boards). The time of the vanning yacht* for Um
wiiole dlstancn or .seven nines was as follows:
volante, 1:0»; Orne. 1 :o>U! Daisy. 1:12; Fairy, i:nu
The regatta ai an end, aucnor.rwcre dropped, wime

sails were lowered, and tho whole party. nuiPbcrlmr
over a hundred, weT.- rowed tir-thc sUore !« their
small boats, and Hhorily alter live o'clock s.it down
to a dinner In tho'cltib house, to*wlnch tney wer*
precoded by the oabd. Tins aud » lew coiig ^tuia-
tnry speeches conciudo i the fc-tlviM' s of Hie d%r. in
which all were glad that thoy had panioiparod. Tbt
Hunker Hill siiuu<troi\ retumod to their moot in rs at
dus<«
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EXPLOSION M THE PACIFIC.
Hemld Npecial Report' from

Honolulu.

Fearful Accident to One of Webb's
Australian Steamships.

Thff Mo soft Taylor Hursts a Boiter.
Six Men Killed.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YOUlC HERALD.
IJoNor.rF.r, Sandwich IfHnnds, June 9, (
MuSan Francisco, Jane 22, 1871. |

Tlie first explosion on auy of the steamslilpA
touching at ihis port occurred on the Moses Taylor,
one of \Vebb's Australian line, an account of which I
transmit to-the New Yoke Qukald:.
The steamer Mosea Taylor, of Webb's Aaatraliaa

line, burst her bolle* when four hoars oui of su

Francisco, on the 24ihor May, and killed mi men.
Thomas Harrison, first assistant engineer, of
New York; Nicholas renJcrtcast, (Ireman, a nativa
of Ireland; Hugh Mooney, flieinan, Ireland; i'aoft
Nicholson, coal passer, Ireland; William Young, coal

passer, New York; Oliver liases, water tender, Now
York. A burvey was held, when It was decided m
keep the vessel on heroourse, and she made the re>

matnder of the trip, using only eue boiler. The dea4
were buried at sea.

This unfortunate accident will somewhat injure
the prospects of the Webb line.
Tho Nevada had a One run to Auckland and baeK

to this port, and was well received by the coionlnta.
She brought up one hundred pa&aeugors, who ga
forward by the Moses Taylor today.

MRS, VALLANDIGHAM.

II?r ConJiliou Much Worse Yesterday.Sd»
riout Cotiseqmnm Fe»rcd.

Proposed Moiminont to flcr Oe*
ceust'd Iliisbaiid.

Dayton, Ohio, June 22, lflTl.
Mr«. Vallandlgliani Is considered much worse to>

day.
A RAP CONDITION.

It ha» been deemed neceiwarv to summon ad¬
ditional medical aid. She has repeated spasms and
her mind wanders to such an extent that her Irieuda
are apprehensive of tho most serious consequences.
To-day sha nas been constantly calling for "Cle¬
ment," asking friends by her bedside, "Why donf
Clement come home f He has been gone so long."

FKOl'OSKD MOM'MKNT.
A movement is on foot, which Is generally ea»

couragcii by our citizens, to erect amouumeniis
the Olty 1'ark to the memory or Mr. Vaiiaa-
dlgham. It la also desi|{iied to crect a statue at
tumself on nia grave.

WEATHER REPORT.

Wab Dkpahtmbnt, 1
OFFICE or TtTR C'ntKK SlUNAta OFPIOBB, I

Wasuinutun, June sj. l a. M. )
SVnopetMfor ihu I'ast Trovntu-four Wmrt.

The weather remains without material change am
tho Pacific coast. The barometer has fallen In tba
Northwest aud Mississippi valley, and has risen bat
again fallen tn the Mlddlo aud Eastern States. An
area of low pressure now exists north and cast of
Lake Ontario. Tlie temperature luis risensligntly oil
the 1< w r lakes and in Hie Middle States; Rout heart
and northwest winds have prevailed on the Atlantic
coast; llirlit winds in the interior and on the liult
aud lakes. Cfoudy and threatoidui; weather, wltl»
occasional light rains, has been reported from
Michigan to the .Middle States.

l*roOabllltie¦».
Threatening weather tvith occasional light ralnaia

probable for Friday morning in the Eastern States
where fresh soalhwivt winds will proliably prevail
during the day; falling barometer and cloudy,
weather Is probablo for the (inlf coast. No serlaoa
disturbance is apprehended for our coasts.

A..For n J*tvll«li mid I'lriiniit Snmnrr Hit
go to E»PENCH1-ID, M»ui.fm.turer, 118 Naiiia'i

A..Pbalon'a New P^rliime.
1 LOVK VU IT.
1 LOVK YOU.

Ilcrrlna'a I'nlent
CHAMIMOK SAFES.

^il l<r.ia<lw»y, corner M irray «trrta'..

A.. A..t niwiNierr, < heviot Siiim, 910. lift
##tl fit WOOD A WAKtllNiJ, Sis Bowery.

4..For n *iyll«li nnd Popnlnr lint si Popular
prlc< *, gi to DollOAN, IGJ Kuitu, rorn<T ut Abu itrcet.

A..The Nhnmpnolnc Proer»<». Wnrn *¦«!
cnol ahnwrn rfltf Wng "p?l!!i.r«" of t'jfi Ru»«n»n ruootl
Mxri'lr KmiIis, !£{ hu>I 'J5 K»«t Fourth t!i mi, ore m luxur/W-
yonJ conu|ition. Try tlinrn.

A..J. 8, Demllr)', Fhq., 71 liberty »Irert,
elilm* h»v« cne f:»»tr*t r>or iu. »r IIAMBLRTONIAlf.
LADV riKXTCK. in AJiierie*. 'i. -!. ir.eet nil, w*(er col¬
ored Paintings, eletnnti/ frauiea |o!l black walnut. Halt
Broadway pilcui.
Ciirna. Rnnlnn.< Knlnrifd .lolni«nnd nil l>li*^

CM'.'tol (liU Kfel cured 'iy Dr. ZACIIARIK, 'j)*l Ur ndv. ay,

|>nylil'« I'rnrl r««iii»»ere nud Stcnw Uat«.«*-
Sale'room ltroH;i\v.iy, ue»r Doun« alrocL

Vinokintf Tobiieco. All the Real In Iha
market. >1 lUIKl'U'S, 151 Fnl»oo.»tre«*.
Tbo*r Wliu SnIIVr I'rnsi Nervone Irriinllamv'

Itching'ineailnenft ami tin; <t untfelorl tlial tollowD trow an
enfceiilail Mt<l UI»or teri'i state of ire ¦yat'-m, ali'inlii lakta
WKK'S SAKSAi'A KIl.L V an i cl».itn>* tua blood. Furge <>«.
the lurltinc <ltt in[vr thai uiiuetmlDea Um Uaaltii »o«l the
conitlliilioual rigor will r t'.ira.

Wartiiiek iV Cn.
Pearl I aealiuew HaH, 6to dollar*.

41H Bioa<lway.

Wtwd «'nrpp|ini|..Pnrquet Floor*. Igft
Broadway. Koomt wwiH al v< t>er i.puire yard.

What to l)» nari Why f.Pointed Om hf
Pkreaolodoil .ikmtMtioa, at s«i Hrealwwe


